2009-2010 Season

RENT

Book, Music & Lyrics by Jonathan Larson

April 23, 24, 25, 29. 30 May 1, 2

Performed by Washburn University Theatre Department & Helen Hocker Center for the Performing Arts

Cast
Mark...Dan Denton
Roger...Andrew Reynolds
Mimi...Lindsey Guffey
Angel...Derek Campbell
Benny...Nathan Schroeder
Tom...Jared Caudle
Maureen...Maggie Gremminger
Joanne...Secily Rees

Production
Set and Lighting Design...Tony Naylor
Costume Design...Christopher Reed
Musical Direction...Nancy Scrinopskie Epoch
Choreography...Sally Glassman
Directed by...Paul Prece
Ensemble
Colby Cox...Homeless Man, Mr. Grey, Joanne's Father
Tommy Guffey...Gordon, The Man, Santa Fe/Tango Dancer
Jaclyn Hefner...Pam, Police, Sante Fe Tango Dancer, Mimi's Mom
Bridget Lachowsky...Coat Vendor, Roger's Mom, Sue
Ryan J. McCoy...Paul, Police, Tango Dancer, Pastor
Nancy Morgan...Homeless Girl, Christmas Singer
Randy Rhoten...Steve, Santa Fe Dancer, Squeegee Man, "Season" Soloist
Tonia Schoen...Alexi Darling, Angry Woman
Amanda Thomas...Mark's Mother, Tango Dancer, Homeless Woman, Ali
Arissa Utemark...Joanne's Mother, Waiter, Police
Phillip Watson...Homeless Man, "Seasons" Soloist

Band
Nancy Scrinopskie Epoch...Musical Direction
Rick Bixler...Piano/Rehearsal Accompanist
Jason Degenhardt/Bob Keckeisen...Percussion
Xavier Martinez...Guitar
Mark Pudwill...Synth
Todd Manning...Bass Guitar

Production Staff
Director...Paul Prece
Musical Director...Nancy Scrinopskie Epoch
Choreographer...Sally Glassman
Set and Lighting Design...Tony Naylor
Costume Design...Christopher Reed
Technical Director...Tony Naylor
Makeup Designer...Emily Spurlock
Wig Designer...Russ Hutchinson
Assistant Costume Designer...Emily Spurlock
Production Stage Manager...Brenda Blackman
Assistant Stage Managers...Colby Cox, Arissa Utemark
Scenic Art & Shop Supervisors...Lynn Wilson, Jason Bivens
Scenic Assistant...Stagecraft Class
Sound Board Operator...Alex Brown
Light Board Operator...Samantha Heath
Spotlight Operators...Roger McCauley, Rebecca Radziejneski
Rehearsal Accompanist...Rick Bixler
Set Construction...Michaela Carter, Samantha Heath, Timothy Lake, Morgan Nolie, Rebecca Radziejneski, Tonia Schoen
Running Crew...Jessica Luse
Wardrobe Mistress...Emily Spurlock
Props...Jason Jones, Brenda Blackman
Publicity...Paul Prece, Linda Smith, Lynn Wilson
Box Office...Kim Jones
House Manager...Linda Smith